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THE INFLUENCE OF LIGHT IN THE DEPTH REGULATION
OF CRAB LARVAE1

STEPHEND. SULKIN -

Department of Zoology, Duke I'nivcrsity. Durham. Xortli Carolina

Light has been described as the principal environmental factor controlling the

vertical distribution of planktonic animals (see e.g., Bainbridge, 1961
; Thorson,

1964). Previously, the author has demonstrated that responses of larvae of two
Xanthid crabs, Leptodius floridanus (Gibbes) and Panopcus licrbstii Milne-

Edwards, to gravity and hydrostatic pressure provide a depth regulatory mecha-
nism in the absence of light (Sulkin. 1973 ).

In this study, experiments were conducted to determine the photic responses
of larvae of the same two species. The results of these experiments and an assess-

ment of the influence of light on depth regulation are presented here.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

Ovigerous specimens of L. floridanus were obtained commercially throughout
the year from Florida

; ovigerous specimens of P. hcrbstii were collected along rock

jetties and oyster shoals near Beaufort, North Carolina, from May until October.

Both species have four zoea stages and one megalopa. Rearing conditions were

chosen on the basis of work done on P. hcrbstii by Costlow, Bookout and Monroe

(1962). A temperature of 25 C and a salinity of 25%-c were selected as the com-

bination best suited for successful development in both species. Larvae from each

female were kept in mass culture in several large finger bowls. Cultures were

maintained in constant temperature cabinets with a photoperiod of 12 hours of

light. Larvae were transferred daily to clean bowls of filtered seawater and fed

freshly-hatched Artcinia salina nauplii.

To study photic responses, a sample of larvae was pipetted into an observation

tank, which was then sealed and inserted into one of the two observation compart-
ments in the control cabinet illustrated in Figure 1. The interior of the compart-
ment was lined with styrofoam, painted flat black. The light source, a 150 \Y

incandescent bull), could be positioned at either end of the tank and aimed along its

axis. A sheet of ground glass was inserted between the bulb and the observation

compartment to diffuse the light. To eliminate the possibility of a temperature

gradient, the observation compartments were insulated from the light sources by
two Plexiglas plates, separated by an air space. A dim red back-light behind the

observation compartments silhouetted the larvae. The entire cabinet could be

positioned vertically, as shown in Figure 1, or horizontally.
The observation tank was constructed of 1.2 cm thick transparent Plexiglas,

measuring 61 cm long with an internal cross sectional area of 6.45 cm-. Based

1 Contribution No. 596 from the Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, Natural Resources

Institute, University of Maryland.
2 Present address : Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, Solomons, Maryland 20688.
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A

FIGURE 2. Orientation typical of zoea stages in horizontal light (light is coming from the

right of the diagram as indicated by the arrows
;

the figure is not drawn to scale) : A. position

most frequently observed in horizontal light; B. position occasionally observed (see text for

details).

down. The dorsal spine is held upright. The abdomen does not remain flexed,

but flicks periodically. This behavior may be stimulated by a tendency to sink,

since larvae assuming this orientation characteristically were located at the top of

the horizontal tank.

The megalopa swims by the use of pleopods located on the extended abdomen.

Periods of inactivity or slow crawling are interrupted by a "jump" tip into the

middle of the tank, followed by a series of looping movements which carry the

megalopa toward the light.

Secondary orientation in response to light was tested in the following manner.

Samples of each zoea stage and the megalopa of L. floridanus were placed in each

of two horizontal observation tanks and allowed to disperse in darkness (dim red

back-light). After 1 hour, light (TO ft.-c) was aimed along the axis of one of the

tanks from one side. Larvae in the other tank remained in darkness. At intervals

shown in Table I, the number of larvae in the half of the tank nearest the light

source were counted, as were those in one half of the control tank (chosen at ran-

dom). Results of repeated tests for each stage are shown in Table I as percent of

total sample. In all four zoea stages and in the megalopa, net movement was
toward the light (positive phototaxis) .

A similar experiment was conducted on the first and fourth (last) zoea stages

and the megalopa of P. hcrbstii. Based on the results with L. floridanus, a control

was not deemed necessary. The results are shown in Table II. Again, net move-

ment was toward the light (positive phototaxis).

Responses to changes in light intensity

The response of zoea larvae to various light intensities was measured in the

following manner. A sample of larvae was pipetted into the observation tank which
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TABLE I

Leptodius floridanus: the per cent of total sample in half of observation tank nearest light source

(experimental) or in randomly chosen half of tank in darkness (control) at specified
time intervals. (N = total number of larvae tested in each case.)
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FIGURE 3. Regression of swimming rate as a function of light intensity in the first zoea

stage of P. Iierbstii. The two parallel dashed lines represent one standard error to either side

of the solid regression line. The points indicate mean swimming rates measured for each

larval stage at each light intensity (P. hcrlistii. Stage I: open circles; L. floridanns. Stage I:

solid circles; L. floridawus, Stage IV: solid squares.)

zero (P < 0.025). The line of regression and standard errors are shown in Figure
3. An increase in swimming rate with an increase in light intensity is clearly

indicated in this stage. Although both the first and fourth zoea stages of L. flori-

danns showed slight increases in swimming rate with an increase in light intensity,

the slopes were not statistically significant (Stage I = 0.05 < P < 0.10 ; Stage
IV = P >0.25). The mean swimming rates for L. floridanns ranged from 0.80

to 1.04 cm/sec (Stage I) and from 0.82 to 0.97 cm/sec (Stage IV): mean

swimming rates for P. hcrbstii (Stage I) ranged from 0.48 to 0.86 cm/sec (Fig. 3 ).

Vertical distribution in light from aboz'C

Samples of each zoea stage and the megalopa were placed in each of two hori-

zontal observation tanks and allowed to disperse in darkness (dim red back-light).

After 1 hour, the tanks were rotated slowly to the vertical position, and the number
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TABLE 1 1 1

Leptodius floridanus : the per cent of total sample in the upper half of the observation tank at the specified
tin/c intervals during "lighted tank" experiments. Italicized values are those measured in

the "dark tank" experiments. These values were taken from Sulkin, 1973, Table /,

page 76. (N = total number of larvae tested in each case.)
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the net vertical distribution of the first zoea stage, but substantially increases the

per cent of total sample in the upper half of the tank in each of the succeeding
larval stages.

These vertical distribution values represent equilibria, with frequent exchange
of larvae between the upper and lower halves of the tank.

Relative influence of light and gravity as orienting stimuli

The zoea stages of L. floridanus and P. herbstii have been shown here to be

positively phototactic and have been reported previously to be negatively geotactic

(Sulkin, 1973). The influence of light and gravity can be opposed experimentally
if a sample of larvae in a vertically positioned tank is subjected to light aimed up
from below ("experimental"). The relative strength of the two stimuli can be

assessed by comparing the vertical distribution under the experimental conditions

just described with that obtained when gravity alone is the stimulus. The latter

condition can be simulated in a vertically positioned tank in darkness ("control").

After a 1-hour exposure to each of the two conditions, the number of larvae in the

bottom quarter of each tank was counted. The pooled results of five independent
tests are shown in Table V and are expressed as per cent of the total sample.

TABLE V

Percentages of first stage zoeae found in the bottom quarter after the sample has been subjected to cither

the control or the experimental conditions for one hour. Total number of larvae subjected to

each test are shown in parentheses. Five independent tests were conducted in

each case.

Stimulus L. floridanus P. herbstii

Control* 43 (N == 179) 7 (N == 165)

Experimental** 94 (N == 152) 99 (N == 164)

* Tank vertical, no light; gravity only taxis clue.
** Tank vertical, light from below; gravity and light taxis clues present and opposed.

A greater per cent of larvae was present at the bottom when light was aimed

up from below than when gravity alone was the orienting stimulus. It can be in-

ferred from this data that light response dominates that of gravity in a majority

of the first stage zoeae of L. floridanus and P. herbstii.

Since the megalopa of L. floridanus and P. herbstii are both positively photo-

tactic (as reported here) and positively geotactic (Sulkin. 1973), the stimulating

influences of light and gravity are opposed in nature. This situation can be simu-

lated experimentally by shining light down from above ("experimental"). The im-

pact of light upon the vertical migration of megalopa can be tested by comparing
results obtained in the "experimental" condition with those obtained using a

vertical tank in darkness ("control"). The per cent of megalopa present in the

bottom quarter of control and experimental tank are shown in Table A 1.

The application of light aimed down from above stimulated only 30% of L.

floridanus and 10% of P. herbstii to swim up from the bottom. It is apparent that
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TABLE VI

Percentages of megalopa found in the bottom quarter after the sample has been subjected to either the

control or the experimental conditions for one hour. Total numbers of larvae subjected to

each test are shown in parentheses. Three independent tests were conducted in

each case.

Stimulus L. floridanus P.herbstii

Control* 100 (N = 44) 100 (N = 50)

Experimental** 70 (N == 45) 90 (N ==
50,)

* Tank vertical, no light; gravity only taxis clue.
** Tank vertical, light from above; gravity and light taxis clues present and opposed.

the positive gravity response is dominant in a majority of the megalopa of both

species.

DISCUSSION

The use of light in experimental studies of behavior of aquatic animals is a sub-

ject of considerable controversy. In his review of light as a factor influencing the

distribution of invertebrate larvae, Thorson (1964) examined the question. He con-

cluded that no standard rules for determining experimental light conditions were

possible because light penetration is so heavily dependent upon local hydrographic
conditions. The choice of experimental intensities is governed ultimately by the

hydrographic conditions associated with the species' habitat and by limitations im-

posed by the experimental design.

Larvae of both L. floridanus and P. hcrhstii are likely to be found in estuarine

and nearshore coastal areas. In his study of crab larval distribution in the Newport
River Estuary near Beaufort, North Carolina, Pinschmidt (1963) reported mean
secchi disc readings of from 0.28 m to 1.56 m. Readings generally were lowest

during the spring and summer, the time of greatest abundance of brachyuran larvae.

A mean value of 0.46 m can be calculated for the period between May and October

at Pinschmidt's station 3, located midway along the salinity gradient in the lower

Newport River. To estimate the depth reached by \% of ambient radiant energy,
secchi disc depth can be multiplied by a factor of 3.5 (Holmes, 1970). Thus only

\% of ambient surface radiation is present at a depth of 1.6 m. Field studies have

indicated that larvae of xanthid crabs are found in greatest abundance at depths
which exceed l.o m by factors of from 2 to 9 ( Bousfield. W65; Dudley and Judy.
1971 ; Sandifer, 1973)"

It thus appears that proper experimental procedure requires the use of very
low intensities. A range of from 10 ft.-c to 70 ft.-c was chosen for this study to

meet this criterion. By comparison, it is at the lower end of the range used by

Bayne (1964) in his classic study of phototaxis in bivalve larvae.

The positive phototaxis described here for early zoeae of L. floridanus and P.

hcrbstii confirms the observations reported by Spooner (1933), Foxon (1934),

Christenson and McDermott (1958), and Herrnkind (1968) for other species.

Specific reports on phototaxis in late zoeae and megalopa are rare. Welsh ( 1932)

found that some larvae became photonegative as development proceeded in the

mussel crab Pinnotheres niacnlotas. In contrast, the current study demonstrates
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that in the two species tested, late zoeae and the megalopa remain positively photo-
tactic.

Both of the primary orientations reported here have been described by Welsh

(1932) and Spooner (1933) for other zoea larvae. Contrary to these earlier re-

ports, however, the present study indicates that the "forward" position illustrated

in Figure 2A is most common. The location at the top of the horizontal tank

characteristic of the "backward" primary orientation (Figure 2B) suggests that

negative geotaxis and positive phototaxis combine in a small per cent of the larvae.

Whenprimary orientation is dominated by gravity, movement is upward. After the

larvae have reached the top of the horizontal tank, they swim toward the light.

The backward movement may be the only orientation possible which permits
movement toward the light when the gravity stimulus is dominant.

Fraenkel and Gunn (1961) define "high kinesis" as an increase in activity which

results from a high intensity of stimulus. By this definition, the response of first

stage zoeae of P. hcrbstii to changes in light intensity can be termed high photo-
kinesis. The comparative insensitivity of larvae of L. floridanus illustrates that

there may be considerable variability in behavior among larvae of closely related

species. The difference between these two species may be due to the apparent

higher intrinsic rate of swimming in larvae of L. floridanus as compared to P.

hcrbstii. L. floridanus larvae may be swimming at or near their physical capacity

even at low light intensities.

The relative influence of light and gravity as taxis stimuli is of special signif-

icance in the megalopa. The dominant positive geotaxis shown by the megalopa is

in conflict with the results reported by Rice (1966) for megalopa of Macropipus sf>.

and Carcinns inaenas, both of which exhibited negative geotaxis. However, the

apparent presence in this stage of conflicting orienting stimuli results in a dynamic
situation which could cause considerable variation in response among different

species. The specific responses of each species may be related to habits of the

adult or to specific requirements for metamorphosis.
The author has suggested elsewhere that the responses of larvae of L. floridanus

and P. herbstii to gravity and hydrostatic pressure, combined with characteristic

passive sinking rates, provide a mechanism for depth regulation in the absence of

light. Laboratory studies suggested that the four zoea stages and the megalopa of

each species assume a differential vertical distribution, with succeeding stages

showing a deeper net distribution (Sulkin, 1973).

The application of light at low intensities alters this basic pattern considerably.

The response varies with each larval stage. While the net vertical distribution of

the first zoea stage appears not to be influenced by light, the remaining stages

show a much higher per cent of the sample in the upper half of the tank (Table IV).

Although a pattern of differential vertical distribution is retained, the relation-

ships among the larval stages are different. The second and third stages may show

a more shallow net distribution than does the first stage, although the fourth zoea

stage and the megalopa are deeper. It is apparent, however, that the deeper posi-

tion of late developmental stages is not due to a change in phototaxis as has been

theorized for some other groups of larvae (Thorson, 1964).

Because light is such a variable parameter in the marine environment, its

impact upon vertical distribution should be considered supplementary to the pat-
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tern shown by crab larvae in the absence of light. The more shallow net distribu-

tion of most stages when light is present indicates that an intrinsic mechanism for

diurnal vertical migration is present. Experimental evidence thus indicates that

larvae should move up toward the surface during the day and gradually disperse
downward at night. Such a pattern has been reported in field studies of larvae

of the lobster Homarus ainericanus (Templeman and Tibbo, 1945).

By scattering vertically, meropelagic larvae may encounter horizontal currents

moving in different directions at different depths, thus increasing the potential for

dispersal. Differential vertical distribution through ontogeny provides an intrinsic

mechanism for enhancing vertical scattering during larval development. This

study has demonstrated that the response of larvae to light superimposes upon the

basic pattern an additional mechanism for vertical scattering ; namely, diurnal

vertical migration.

This work is part of a dissertation in partial fulfillment of the requirements for

the Ph.D. degree at Duke University. The work was supported by Graduate
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and by a Summer Graduate School Award offered by Duke University.
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SUMMARY

1. Experiments were conducted to determine the phototaxis responses of each

larval stage of two species of Xanthid crabs and to assess the influence of light on

depth regulation.

2. Two primary orientations in response to light are described.

3. Secondary orientation in response to light results in positive phototaxis in all

four zoea stages and the megalopa of each species.

4. In response to changes in light intensity, the first zoea stage of P. herbstii

demonstrated high photokinesis. Although some increase in swimming rate in

response to increased light intensity was noted in larvae of L. fioridanus, particu-

larly in the first zoea stage, the differences were not statistically significant. It is

suggested that larvae of L. fioridanus may swim at their capacity at low light in-

tensities, in contrast to larvae of P. herbstii.

5. Light response dominates that of gravity in the first zoea stage; in the mega-
lopa, gravity response dominates that of light in a majority of individuals.

6. Light aimed down the axis of the observation tank exerts a negligible effect

upon the net vertical distribution of the first zoea stage. However, the net dis-

tribution of later larval stages is shallower in light than is the case in darkness.

7 '. The response of the larvae to light thus superimposes diurnal vertical migra-
tion upon the basic pattern of differential vertical distribution through ontogeny.
These two characteristics of larval development will result in considerable vertical

scattering during the dispersal phase.
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